Nucleotide sequence and analysis of the Vibrio alginolyticus sucrose uptake-encoding region.
The nucleotide sequence of the Vibrio alginolyticus sucrose uptake-encoding region was determined, and contained two genes, scrA and scrK. The scrA gene encodes an enzyme IISucrose (EIIScr) protein of the phosphoenolpyruvate dependent phosphotransferase system and the scrK gene encodes a fructokinase. The deduced amino acid (aa) sequence for the V. alginolyticus EIIScr protein was homologous with the EIIScr proteins from Streptococcus mutans, Salmonella typhimurium (pUR400 system) and Bacillus subtilis. The deduced aa sequence for the V. alginolyticus fructokinase was homologous with the Escherichia coli enzymes, 6-phosphofructokinase (isoenzyme 2) and ribokinase. Transposon phoA mutagenesis experiments indicated that the EIIScr protein was a membrane-bound protein with a region that extended into the periplasm.